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Girls' Night Out!

We are so excited to return to

Essex on November 5th. If

you've never been to an e-list

Girls' Night Out before,

here's how it works: we meet

up at the Griswold Inn Wine

Bar for a 1/2 price glass of

wine and some socializing,

then we head out for an

evening of shopping the

amazing boutiques of Essex. Participating stores are offering

e-list readers 20% off everything from 5pm to 8pm (some

exclusions may apply). It's great timing to get an early start

on holiday gifting or find something pretty for yourself! The

only rule? You must pick up your e-list sticker to qualify for

discounts. We'll have an e-list team member at the Griswold

Inn Wine Bar and we'll station another at the beginning of

Main Street (keep an eye on the-e-list to find out where). If

you'd like to return with us to the Wine Bar, Griswold Inn or

Black Seal after dinner, please make reservations! We're all

about shopping LOCAL and keeping our dollars in

Connecticut. Hope to see you there and please share

this list with your girlfriends by clicking the email,

twitter, facebook and linked in icons above!

See who's participating and read about the shops, HERE.

p.s. Who's that gorgeous girl in the photo? It's my good

friend, Trish, co-owner of Frock in Chester before our GNO

at Mohegan Sun last year. 

Robyn's Gluten-Free

Country Store, Branford

The gluten-free, dairy free,

vegans, paleos and nut-

allergic among us will jump

for joy over Robyn’s

Gluten-Free Country

Store. And country store it

is, tricked out in ye-olde-

fashioned-shoppe with the

help of barn board paneling

and ingenious wood

shopping baskets that

snuggle right into your cart.

You’ll find all your favorite

products plus plenty you’ve never heard of. The fresh bakery

section is stocked with white and wheat  gluten-free loaves,

paleo tea breads, cupcakes, muffins, chocolate chip cookies,

and whoopie pies. I brought home a loaf of sandwich bread

and, have to say, it passes! A slather of Earth Balance and

you’ve got breakfast, sans gluten and dairy. The freezer case

is loaded up with grass-fed Kobe style beef, plenty of dairy-

free cheese shreds (mozzarella, pepper jack and cheddar),

paleo butter (French style ghee), gluten free donuts (!?!),

even a frozen pumpkin pie. Robyn has done her homework

and sourced the best specialty foods for all manner of eating

issues, from pastas, sauces and baking mixes to herbal

remedies and beauty products (did you know that some

lipsticks have gluten?). Also nice are her efforts to keep it

local. Try the biscotti from Glastonbury and the organic

gluten/dairy-free Belgian chocolates made in Manchester. Not

local, but The Le Veneziane corn pasta is the best I’ve had; I

threw a handful of ditalini in a pot of Ina Garten’s fabulous

Winter Minestrone, and nobody was the wiser. A welcome

addition to the Shoreline!

You'll find Robyn's in the commercial strip next to

Willoughbys on Route 1 in Branford. 

www.robynsglutenfree.com

Off The Green,

Guilford

So many small shops

tend to stock a mish

mosh of stuff and are

lacking in a specific

point of view. In my

opinion (oh, yes, that

excruciating one from

my retail consulting

days!), stores that are

cohesive in their

selection of

merchandise and

express a singular point of view, do best. That’s what I liked

about Off The Green, a new shop in the quonset hut next to

Perk on Church in Guilford. Pine Cone Hill bed linens share

space with Pehr Designs graphic pillows and Dash and

Albert rugs, all in a current palette of taupes, blues and greys.

Bright accessories like Caroline Gardener mugs and Hen

House print napkins and table runners, pop. Owner, Jocelyn

Alford, augments her inventory with vintage furniture finds,

then dolls them up in herringbone linen (a sweet camelback

sofa for a reasonable $950) or a couple of coats of glossy

grey paint (a long, skinny farm table at $495). A line of

handmade ceramics from Brooklyn and some antique

glassware round out the mix. I went a little wild over her

stenciled floor (she did it herself) and as soon as she hires

some staff, she’ll provide stenciling, too. Just in time for a

refresh for the holidays, say you saw it on the-e-list and

take 20% off your purchase through 10/31/14. www.off-

the-green.com

Moxie, 52 Wall St.,

Madison

Bite-size buttermilk

biscuits and honey

butter? Yes, please.

We were off to a very

good start at Moxie,

despite waiting months

(years?) for this

Madison hotspot to

open its doors. And

now I understand why it

took so long.

Somebody over there

(might that be you, Bill Plunkett?) is a perfectionist. From the

black walnut tables, comfy leather banquettes and wide plank

floors to the single sunflower in a Moxie vase and the logo

doggie bags, consideration has been given to, well, just about

everything. Moxie is obviously a labor of love. Okay, so...what

about the food? Read more...

Fall Food Stroll 2014, tonight! 10/15

Get a taste of New London! Savor the new flavors of New

London’s Historic Waterfront District at New London Main

Street’s Annual Fall Food Stroll. Read more...

Patricia Spratt's Warehouse Sale, 10/17 & 18

Update your holiday table and take up to 80% off placemats,

napkins, tablecloths, table runners and more at this

wholesaler warehouse sale in Old Lyme. Read more...

St. John’s Rummage Sale & Silent Auction, 10/17

Find unique treasures and bargains on everything at this giant

annual sale in Essex. Read more...

Eastern CT Ballet's Spooktacular at The Kate, 10/18 - 19

Special effects and bewitching costumes set the stage for

spirited performances of The Sorcerer’s Apprentice, Dancing

Bones, and Halloween Waltz. Read more...

Incredible India at the Lyme Art Association, 10/18

Don festive attire and experience the culture of India at

“Incredible India!”, the Lyme Art Association’s centennial

celebration. Family fun at a cultural expo and marketplace

from 12 -3 and benefit Gala from 6 - 10pm. Read more...

SHiFT for Sarah: 2014 Spin Out! 10/19

Sign up for a heart-pumping ride for a great cause: 2014 Spin

Out! It's an indoor cycle-athon to benefit SARAH Foundation

at Shift Cycling in Guilford. Read more...

Find lots more fun fall events on our events calendar. 

Last week's list was a popular one! If you missed 5 Ways to

Streamline Your Life Online, click here. 

sponsored

The Circus in Winter at Goodspeed’s
Norma Terris Theatre

October 23 – November 16
Step right up for a brand-new musical
where legend and lore collide under the big
top. Love, lust, betrayal, and tragedy unfold
in a series of interwoven stories that reveal
the private lives of a death-defying acrobat,
sideshow African queen, lonely circus
owner, disheveled clowns and more. With
a rootsy folk rock score, this is one musical
that you must not miss! Tickets available at

goodspeed.org or by calling 860.873.8668
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only rule? You must pick up your e-list sticker to qualify for

discounts. We'll have an e-list team member at the Griswold

Inn Wine Bar and we'll station another at the beginning of

Main Street (keep an eye on the-e-list to find out where). If

you'd like to return with us to the Wine Bar, Griswold Inn or

Black Seal after dinner, please make reservations! We're all

about shopping LOCAL and keeping our dollars in

Connecticut. Hope to see you there and please share

this list with your girlfriends by clicking the email,

twitter, facebook and linked in icons above!

See who's participating and read about the shops, HERE.

p.s. Who's that gorgeous girl in the photo? It's my good

friend, Trish, co-owner of Frock in Chester before our GNO

at Mohegan Sun last year. 

Robyn's Gluten-Free

Country Store, Branford

The gluten-free, dairy free,

vegans, paleos and nut-

allergic among us will jump

for joy over Robyn’s

Gluten-Free Country

Store. And country store it

is, tricked out in ye-olde-

fashioned-shoppe with the

help of barn board paneling

and ingenious wood

shopping baskets that

snuggle right into your cart.

You’ll find all your favorite

products plus plenty you’ve never heard of. The fresh bakery

section is stocked with white and wheat  gluten-free loaves,

paleo tea breads, cupcakes, muffins, chocolate chip cookies,

and whoopie pies. I brought home a loaf of sandwich bread

and, have to say, it passes! A slather of Earth Balance and

you’ve got breakfast, sans gluten and dairy. The freezer case

is loaded up with grass-fed Kobe style beef, plenty of dairy-

free cheese shreds (mozzarella, pepper jack and cheddar),

paleo butter (French style ghee), gluten free donuts (!?!),

even a frozen pumpkin pie. Robyn has done her homework

and sourced the best specialty foods for all manner of eating

issues, from pastas, sauces and baking mixes to herbal

remedies and beauty products (did you know that some

lipsticks have gluten?). Also nice are her efforts to keep it

local. Try the biscotti from Glastonbury and the organic

gluten/dairy-free Belgian chocolates made in Manchester. Not

local, but The Le Veneziane corn pasta is the best I’ve had; I

threw a handful of ditalini in a pot of Ina Garten’s fabulous

Winter Minestrone, and nobody was the wiser. A welcome

addition to the Shoreline!

You'll find Robyn's in the commercial strip next to

Willoughbys on Route 1 in Branford. 

www.robynsglutenfree.com

Off The Green,

Guilford

So many small shops

tend to stock a mish

mosh of stuff and are

lacking in a specific

point of view. In my

opinion (oh, yes, that

excruciating one from

my retail consulting

days!), stores that are

cohesive in their

selection of

merchandise and

express a singular point of view, do best. That’s what I liked

about Off The Green, a new shop in the quonset hut next to

Perk on Church in Guilford. Pine Cone Hill bed linens share

space with Pehr Designs graphic pillows and Dash and

Albert rugs, all in a current palette of taupes, blues and greys.

Bright accessories like Caroline Gardener mugs and Hen

House print napkins and table runners, pop. Owner, Jocelyn

Alford, augments her inventory with vintage furniture finds,

then dolls them up in herringbone linen (a sweet camelback

sofa for a reasonable $950) or a couple of coats of glossy

grey paint (a long, skinny farm table at $495). A line of

handmade ceramics from Brooklyn and some antique

glassware round out the mix. I went a little wild over her

stenciled floor (she did it herself) and as soon as she hires

some staff, she’ll provide stenciling, too. Just in time for a

refresh for the holidays, say you saw it on the-e-list and

take 20% off your purchase through 10/31/14. www.off-

the-green.com

Moxie, 52 Wall St.,

Madison

Bite-size buttermilk

biscuits and honey

butter? Yes, please.

We were off to a very

good start at Moxie,

despite waiting months

(years?) for this

Madison hotspot to

open its doors. And

now I understand why it

took so long.

Somebody over there

(might that be you, Bill Plunkett?) is a perfectionist. From the

black walnut tables, comfy leather banquettes and wide plank

floors to the single sunflower in a Moxie vase and the logo

doggie bags, consideration has been given to, well, just about

everything. Moxie is obviously a labor of love. Okay, so...what

about the food? Read more...

Fall Food Stroll 2014, tonight! 10/15

Get a taste of New London! Savor the new flavors of New

London’s Historic Waterfront District at New London Main

Street’s Annual Fall Food Stroll. Read more...

Patricia Spratt's Warehouse Sale, 10/17 & 18

Update your holiday table and take up to 80% off placemats,

napkins, tablecloths, table runners and more at this

wholesaler warehouse sale in Old Lyme. Read more...

St. John’s Rummage Sale & Silent Auction, 10/17

Find unique treasures and bargains on everything at this giant

annual sale in Essex. Read more...

Eastern CT Ballet's Spooktacular at The Kate, 10/18 - 19

Special effects and bewitching costumes set the stage for

spirited performances of The Sorcerer’s Apprentice, Dancing

Bones, and Halloween Waltz. Read more...

Incredible India at the Lyme Art Association, 10/18

Don festive attire and experience the culture of India at

“Incredible India!”, the Lyme Art Association’s centennial

celebration. Family fun at a cultural expo and marketplace

from 12 -3 and benefit Gala from 6 - 10pm. Read more...

SHiFT for Sarah: 2014 Spin Out! 10/19

Sign up for a heart-pumping ride for a great cause: 2014 Spin

Out! It's an indoor cycle-athon to benefit SARAH Foundation

at Shift Cycling in Guilford. Read more...

Find lots more fun fall events on our events calendar. 

Last week's list was a popular one! If you missed 5 Ways to

Streamline Your Life Online, click here. 

sponsored

The Circus in Winter at Goodspeed’s
Norma Terris Theatre

October 23 – November 16
Step right up for a brand-new musical
where legend and lore collide under the big
top. Love, lust, betrayal, and tragedy unfold
in a series of interwoven stories that reveal
the private lives of a death-defying acrobat,
sideshow African queen, lonely circus
owner, disheveled clowns and more. With
a rootsy folk rock score, this is one musical
that you must not miss! Tickets available at

goodspeed.org or by calling 860.873.8668
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